
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- XL display (3.5 x 2.5m) in networking lounge 

including brochure rack  

- 2 conference passes  

- Interview published on DredgingToday.com   

- Logo featured in relevant conference’s outreach; 

pre-event, on-site and post-event materials incl. 

logo and link on event website  

- Company description and ½ page advertisement in 

programme booklet  

- Onsite and on stage signage logo recognition as 

gold sponsor   

 

GOLD 

Member € 4,900 | Non-member  € 5,700 

 

- L display (2.5 x 2.5m) in networking lounge 

including brochure rack 

- 1 conference pass  

- Logo featured in relevant conference’s outreach; 

pre-event, on-site and post-event materials incl. 

logo and link on event website  

- Company description and ¼ page advertisement in 

programme booklet  

- Onsite and on stage signage logo recognition as 

silver sponsor  

 

SILVER 

Member € 3,500 | Non-member  € 4,300 

 

- M display (1.5 x 2.5m) in networking lounge 

including brochure rack  

- 1 conference pass  

- Logo featured in relevant conference’s outreach; 

pre-event, on-site and post-event materials incl. 

logo and link on event website  

- Company description in programme booklet  

- Onsite and on stage signage logo recognition as 

bronze sponsor  

BRONZE 

Member € 1,900 | Non-member  € 2,700 

 

Pictures are an impression of the display’s design which will be customised 

for the event. Displays are 2.5m high, width varies per package; XL = 3.5m, 

L = 2.5m, M = 1.5m. Full colour print with company design, artwork 

specifications will follow. 

  

Throughout the event’s two day duration, a Networking Area with displays will be organised alongside the 

conference’s programme within the Beurs van Berlage. The Networking Area is the key meeting point for all 

delegates attending the programme to exchange ideas, discuss presented innovations and enhance 

knowledge exchange. Companies which are looking to have a memorable presence at the event which leaves 

a lasting impression on the delegates can opt to have a display dedicated to its products and services.   

19 – 20 NOVEMBER 2018 

Beurs van Berlage | Amsterdam 

NETWORKING AREA 

A CEDA-IADC 



  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

19 – 20 NOVEMBER 2018 

Beurs van Berlage | Amsterdam 

EXTRA SPONSOR OPTIONS 

A CEDA-IADC 

- Opportunity to welcome delegates to the dinner 

(approx. 2 minutes) 

- Visibility as dinner sponsor at Networking Area; 

roller-banners at entrance, table flags** 

- 1 conference pass  

- Logo featured in relevant conference’s outreach; 

pre-event, on-site and post-event materials incl. 

logo and link on event website  

- Company description in programme booklet  

- Onsite and on stage signage logo recognition as 

dinner sponsor  

 

DINNER* 

Member € 4,900 | Non-member  € 5,700 

 

* Exclusive for one sponsor 

** Branded materials to be supplied by sponsor, specifications and details of 

artwork will follow.   

Member prices are applicable only for registered members of CEDA and/or IADC. 

Confirm your sponsorship and register by 15th October 2018 to ensure availability.  

All prices excl. VAT.  

 

- Branded keycords for all delegates and speakers  

- Company logo will be incorporated in the event 

keycord design. Keycords will be provided by the 

event 

- 1 conference pass  

- Logo featured in relevant conference’s outreach; 

pre-event, on-site and post-event materials incl. 

logo and link on event website  

- Company description in programme booklet  

- Onsite and on stage signage logo recognition as 

keycord sponsor  

 

KEYCORD* 

Member € 4,900 | Non-member  € 5,700 

 

- Company logo on home screen of event App 

- Visibility as App sponsor at App communication 

materials to promote the App use; e.g. 

programme booklet and slide on screen.  

- 1 conference pass  

- Logo featured in relevant conference’s outreach; 

pre-event, on-site and post-event materials incl. 

logo and link on event website  

- Company description in programme booklet  

- Onsite and on stage signage logo recognition as 

App sponsor  

 

APP* 

Member € 4,900 | Non-member  € 5,700 

 

- Provided to every delegate  

- Pens to be supplied by sponsor 

 

PENS* 

Member € 1,200 | Non-member  € 1,500 

 

NETWORKING AREA 

SPONSORSHIPS  

 

Anne Visser  

Dredging Today 

T: +31 (0)10 209 2600  

anv@navingo.com  

  

EVENT & REGISTRATION 

INFORMATION 

 

Richard Hart 

Conference Secretariat 

T: +44 (0)1460 247185 

M: +44 (0)7939 325025 

richard.hart@event-logistics.co.uk  

CONTACT DELEGATE FEES 

PROGRAMME & REGISTRATION 

www.sustainabledredging.com 


